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AHMI1T1]. of a man of remarkable genius and only endorse It but declare It to be 
eloquence who U one of the leaders of their chosen and approved weapon h 
theextiem«8ociali8ts. Now.youknow, Is dilllcult for any man to disavow the 
although one hears a great deal about policy of the army in which hi has 
Socialism, it is generally only from I voluntarily enrolled hlmsIf And thé 
one point of v iew ; and I always like utterances of the leaders as well as the 

Ith ,6l?e8°f/ Won. So I acts of the revolutionar/aocletles all 
ont with a friend of my friend’s — a over Kuropo, are unmistakable on thi

tfid Hv|,u': Fro,n “«*«»*. ^ moi n? .«b8

1-, aaasissfa,:able eloquence, and after the meeting ism, their outspoken teaching u a«

***■ \ —«.» <. »....» 
D’Antignac smiled " t t.i, assassination plays a large part jn the
a as “s ?"'■ “

to bu doctrine ?” DM h<î convert 3’ou oppression producing violence ?” ‘
I “ Unfortunately they have

assist in cutting mv own throa^Y^ “'tT^, tbat excuse' ' Bakunin, of 
I should not answer for myself ,î { ZüT ! 8?°ke a mom?nt a"°' declared 
were subjected to his influence of!!»1 k / A 8Peech at Geneva that 
He has not only the irift of nonmn • I 8UC^^deeds are justified by the neces- 
and the!Powêr of eloqummeP?n eTb,r S,tyfc0fJ|,0ïn» out from men's minds

have gained a step if you recotmi-/» I bn* are ca. its darke8t ages, ever 
that. Many men either den v tto «f k.T h‘n» to equal that ? In
istence of these problems or have * I n^n ffht °f this much lauded
panacea ready forallThe evilsiU /entur-v we «''« Europe
afflict the world ” that d .™lPata? by Powerful organizations

“I have nothin- of the kind I s!CJ defy,eyery *aw of God or man, 
Egerton. “ The evils seem tn’ „ d 7blch pr“ ?!'n anarcb-v as ‘heir end, 
gigantic and iLIILi 0 me 80 terror and bloodshed as their means
fithlr'o ineffectua^o^so'terriffle that fodfota^tiZ ?"**ï ^ ^

«■SSHgSSS
E:EE“HH2EfF^ME
the tendency of the a^e and not nnlv nn**''*the Poor are real and 
the tendency of this 7"e’ bm the tend7 "ndoubted ’ And the face of those 
ency of all ages ‘ if fn this Hfo1 *?ev*acet »? =a’’ scarcely blame des- 
we have hope,’must fall into it.” | mealureT” advocatlu^ desperate

ton! ‘‘Toldo Î tPh“i”l8caoiddE5ve: I “I!‘ ,‘he «ret p,ace,” said D'Antig-
become one. These things are very and iudVinZlXH 6’ h*1considering 
much matters of temperament ..'I,,.,, Ju“fflufr Socialism, to put aside 
1: now. But if I am not a nessimi J0*! I.r^V011 CS tS obJectionable features; 
am still less an optimist of thn nn-v’ * I lbey, are not simPb' features, but school—one of th^se who see thfr le Ï f*,ral partS' Without tbe denial of 
ol the world rose colored by the li-htnf a* !"10r> theie could be no such thing 
their own imaginations I am m, L a SoPlaUsm And men never stop at 
sure that the humanity whinl,qUltL dun/ln- God : tliey immediately pro- 
know, and have known thlon-h Z T* mak,e war a=ainst Hi™- Now,
tny, for ages, will undergo no^g,mai cZT wUahTïr.®® ■u°U"h the 
change in the time to corn* «.ta*! ™*rch» which is His visible witness
selfishness will still rule men and crime v™ repr®8e°tatlve on earth; and so 
will still exist amou- them l,andcrime >ou w’U fi”d secret societies, where 

‘‘In other wordsforiginal sin will olfoUy ”7 ® ’ ail'ayed against Cath-

DAn tignac”™d “l have accounted for that ” said
of the fhings which SléSthi‘n\0ne ,Eg%!°D’l.“ by ‘he fact that the Catho 
ignore. To them humanity on] v ‘C ?burcb’ embodying the spirit of a
to be relieved from the belief in etero rights. ”g6’ " °PP°Sed to popular

great and good^ w-is?/an^hemevol'cT I d *7' bas,?fte? been 8 source of won- 
The Anarchists—who are the Jent’ der,tü me’ sa‘d D’Antignac quietly, 
feet developments of advanced thonvffl ™=u'tur? “ke yourself are 
—do not, it is true, exhibit these vZ n ‘ asha,/led of displaying gross ignor
ées yet in transcendent de-ree Rot v”, Wlth regard. t0.what- even from 
perhaps when they have afZin.md 7 . ,°Wn polnt of view‘ is one of the 
all rulers, slaughtered all cSut I? lmp?rtant institutions the world 
overthrown all government Pand df’ ! 6Ver knowu’ 0n every other sub-?0tr *" « s&s, I sa,1" “ ■"

dinal virtues obedience and humility ; 
modern thought says that obedience is 
slavish and humility folly. The Cath
olic Church echoes forever the words of 
her Lord, ‘ Blessed are ye poor ;’ mod
ern thought says, ‘Blessed are ye rich.' 
The Catholic Church says that the road 
to heaven is by self-denial and sacri
fice—none other, indeed, than the road 
nt the cross ; modern thought affirms 
that an ‘enlightened selfishness’should 
be the guide of all our actions, that 
sacrifice is futile, and that the cultiva
tion of our faculties and the amassing of 
wealth is the true end and aim of life. 
This is the contrast of ideas. And ‘by 
their fruits ye shall know them. ’ The 
condition of the world at present—its 
higher classes absorbed in the pursuit 
of gain and the pleasures of life, its 
lower classes sunk in animalism and 
despair, governments threatened with 
revolution and society with disso ■ 
lution — these things flow directly 
from a common fountain ; denial of the 
authority of the Church, from which 
in logical sequence has proceeded 
tempt of all authority, both human and 
divine, infidelity in the spiritual and 
revolt in the political order. ”

“And do you think, ” said Egerton, 
“that the great problem of labor and 
capital which underlies Socialism—of 
the rich, without effort on their owu 
part, growing constantly richer, and 
the poor, with all their efforts, 
stantly poorer—flows Irom the 
cause ?”

said D’Antignac. But as he lay i,... 
on his pillows he looked so pale th„t 
Egerton, with sudden self-reproach 
and a glance of apology „t Helen, 
rose to take leave. '

“So far from being exhausted 
have never been more entertained 
not even by M. Duchesne, ’’ he said' 
as he drew near the side of the couch' 

“I ouly hope that Mile. d’Antignac 
will not punish me for my want of con 
sidération by shutting the door in mv 
face when I come again. Taking ,„i 
vantage of your statement that "

Tho woman w ■ 'o is tired, and ha« br-uvv, 
; !"vvn hviiKnhotts, fin in in the hark, 

uii<\ kh'.md take wanting in time.
o s Favorite I rescriptlonTs tbe best

ton; • and nervine at this time, it’s a îxxi- 
tivxj remedy for uil irreguluriti >, weak- 
lie.-.s and Uvrnjiue- /Vy.‘Wiy'\ 
fcu- ’s of tie fi.mu!o

cun-- Ulceration tindljaKt’-'-’l 
Kalllng if ij„. Womb,**! S& i
Ix-ucor-rhen and Uv.-r- r.X c—— 
ine debility. tWx Kj;

CHRISTIAN REID.

CHAlTEit IX.
It was on the day after his visit to 

Miss Bertram that Egerton again made 
his appearance at the door of the 
D’Antignac apartment, and on this 
occasion was admitted. He was re
ceived by Helene with great cordial
ity, and taken at once to her brother's 
room, where he found the scene which 

Jf.' had grown familiar to him, as to many 
others — the bright chamber with its 
broad windows, its sunshine and pic
tures and (lowers, and the couch where, 
with pathetic immobility, lay the wreck 
of a man s strong frame, and where out

•Sssxrssssso.,rais I'l' 11. i AU To jtMJ&JXLCjE I Those eyes glanced up as the door 
jMs favorailv khgw« since40«b TtttTTIt I opened, and with a smile D’Antignac 
f^h%u7C7lnCHaoîli%THci BELLS. laid down a hook which he was read- 
t bMENEELTIiCO..|Ji%s^y. ing to hold out a wasted hand. “A 
j kWEST-TROX ÎI!Ÿ\b£ll-metaL friend who has been long absent is 
rurV.'r,',' CHIME5'ETc.CAT«ioguttpRictsFREE, doubly welcome," he said with his

pumiidr n*LL ml" lTIcoppSh anütiŸÎ) feafeon of the absence,” said Egerton, 
t)efi 11 askW|* 10,i°Vol "kv.SiÏi/Fimoke. M» refii)01ldinn to the smile.

The other shook his head. “One 
must take for granted that the reason 
has been good, ” he said. “ We should 
never doubt a friend. However, you 

BERLIN, ONT. I may give an account of yourself, if
Comnleie 4'IhnmIchI, PhllewophlcBl mm |y°u like.”

ComucrrlAl Coaroeo,
And Shorthand and Tyiewritlnf.

For further parllculara apply to

: 1

M1*^ M ago IB Crow- I ,d

I 1m l h now loose of V
shux) the

l'n-f-/ nption.’ 1 truet
tlDjf oth'-i-H will flnil the 
tn u • ;><•:. ,'it Irorn vour '•/'/S, 
wonderful medicine as *•
1 lmVL**" Miss Crowley.

‘ a being subject to instruction,’TshVl! 

return."

-

VU:
“ ^ou will be welcome, " said D’An- 

tignac, glancing up with 
Then, retaining for

a smile, 
a moment the 

hand which the other gave, he added • 
“But if you really desire instruction 
let me beg you to go to Notre Dame 
ori Sunday afternoon to hear an orator 
as eloquent as the Socialist whom vou 
went to Montmartre to hear.”

“ With all my heart," said Egerton 
“There is nothing to me so attractive 
as eloquence. Who is this orator ?”

“ He is a famous Dominican friar 
the Pero Monsabro. Go to hear him 
And while you listen I will he like the 
beggar on the pulpit stair and

“ Hardly. I not

con

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
that light may enter your mind Paud 

grace touch your heart.”
TO BE CONTINUED.

con-
same “HE CHOSE TO BE AN OUT- 

CAST.”
“The account, then, will include an 

attempt to see you not many days ago. 
1 was sorry to have failed.”

sorry, too. But I did not 
- I hear of the visit till you were gone.”

“ It was I who gave the order that 
Haoul should be denied to any one who 
called, ” said Helene.

“Oh! I am never surprised and 
{ certainly never offended at being 
L turned away,” said Egerton. “On 

the contrary, I take it as a special 
favor when I am admitted. ”

“ And how ought I to take a visit

eckemnn t fii i ’< ér.ï„,:i"Ptrrj;L":KKDVIVLlllM/iM tit n ILL C chamber of an invalid ?” asked D’An- 
tignac. “But, besides giving me 

tiaeswax Altar Candles I pleasure, you are performing one of 
the corporal works of mercy — which 
is a good thing for you, though I dare 
say you know very little about the 

PUBISSIMA ERANI I corporal works of mercy.”
The leading brands now upon thi “I must confess I don’t know 

wiUHhi rBew clèïgy.^LWÔSi lnuch. ” answered Egerton, “ though I 
prill- list, list 111 premiums am am glad to be performing one But if

be,or. pi.x; l^zisiZ z^znneTlwith suchppt/pdm. A mxt n works, 1 am sure my visit to you can-
ECKERMANN & W ILL J10t possibly be classed among them, as 

Tbe Candle Manufacturers, it gives me too much pleasure. ”
HYKAC1TSE. I. y. I “ If flattery could spoil me -- as it is

WASTER S IIICTM.VA11

pose," said D’Antignac. “But sit 
down and tell me about yourself. 
What have you been doing since I saw 
you last ?”

“That,” said Egerton as he sat 
Ry special arrangement with tue publiai ldo"n’ would make a long story, if it 

era, we are able to obtain a number of ib. were worth telling — which it is not 
to eaclMiTour snbsévibersf l° f"' “Uh " cop- Sincn I was here last I have, with 

The dictionary is a necessity in even exception, done nothing worthKin* f»r five minutes.”

Àwt. reach, and refer toltseonlenti H that is severity it will annlv
Aaysome have asked If this Is really Un V6.*7 ',astly t0 the most of my life,” 

Original Webster's Unabridged Dictionary 8ald the yOUIlg mail quite Seriously
B“‘ you d0 »"k what is the y' 

the very work complete, on which aboutnoteworthy exception.”

SG3HTjE33F?V «282? I“" “ ""
then, that I define it

dard ^ikc, containing about. 300,000 Nquar* as noteworthy, not praiseworthy : for 
inches Of primed surface, and is bonSd 1, I an, afraid of falling in vour good 

A whole library in Itself. The regular m>i, «pinion when you hear that I have 
,,l0"°uary ka h«" attend«d a Socialist meeting.” 

i,rri.’iiB;7:ilcV;,"lu'k'" ,1,111 b(1 delivered frm “There is no reason why you should 
be aeeoinpa’niMd .vHh'ufe cash ortJf”« mus suffer such a fall from the more fact 

Ii the hunk Is not entirely satisfactory t 01 attending the meeting,” said D’An 
P^pumhaaor It may be returned at our «> tiguac. “Tho question is, Why did 

"1 am well pleased with Webster's Ut. >'ou attend it ?”
w,;,k!"louary' va'1 “From curiosity chiefly. I have a

... . , , , oiiatham.o'nU" ‘fiend who is a student over in the
.ry," wV:îi'l irfSSt.’M:.,^® 2ïî?Ler La“n’ a fify red Republican. 
Addrsiti. THE CATHOLIC ILECUBJ and 1 have heard him talk a great deal

'.ClNnON. ONT

A'*f\l.VM '-m.V/q' Vi°LLE?K» HANDWICB.

reSSsiRSHnossatiS“;»s;isk!sS

“From what else can it flow ?" asked 
D'Antiguac. “Is it not entirely a 
product of the modern world, of the 
materialism which has become the 
gospel of life, and the selfishness which 
is its law? Echoing a statement 
which you have accepted without con 
sidération, you said a moment ago that 
the Catholic Church is

Bv R. J. Walsh.
A funeral procession is

REV. THEO. SPETZ. President “I was
passing

down the street. A few persons follow 
the last remai ns of some poor soul unto the 
grave. No fancy hearse, no elaborate 
casket, no large concourse of people 
follow. We stand and gaze on that 

opposed to pop- sad procession at it moves slowly alotv, 
ular rights. Yet where in the history ,he mourners with heads bowed down' 
ot the world, have the people ever and we ask “Whose funeral is this 
iound such another friend ? She Merciful God ! is it possible that he, 
stood between them and the tyranny who a few short years ago was a fine 
oi their rulers during all the long manly, young fellow, should have fallen 
centuries when civilization was slowly 80 low ! We remember him in the 
emerging from barbarism ; she flung 8Pri»S time of his youth, a noble, 
round them her mighty protection and generous, promising young man, pos 
waged continual warfare in their 8essed ot fine fortune, many friends 
bohalt ; she raised them from slaves and all the opportunities these brine- • 
to Ireemen, and she laid down in her an|i now we see him going to his cold 
theology that to wring his toil from the I and silent grave unwept and un- 
laborer for less than its just value is a honored— going down to the grave in 
sin, and to defraud him of his wages fo® very prime of his manhood, all 
is ranked with wilful murder, as one his opportunities lost when there is so 
ot the sins ‘crying to heaven for much to be done in the world, for 
vengeance '; she blessed those great tbe world's advancement, and 
guilds of the middle ages which secured 80 f®w to do it: turning his back 
to the artisan his rights, and of which uPon God and the world, to fall down 
the trades-umous ot our day are in adoration before that most horrible 
merely unworthy imitations ; and she ot idols, the whiskev bottle—liawtiin" 
tramed laws against usury of which the very covering of the bodv in orde” 
the world—helpless to day before the tbat the soul may be dved doper in 
immense power of capital-is only be- sin> and the heart sunk deeper in 
gtnntng to realize the wisdom. ” degradation. Here we have the power

It f/rfiftiVonPause' which the demon of intemperance
it is difficult for one to whom these slowly, but neve t .e’ess surely, obtains 

tiuths are so familiar as to be common- over bis victim well exemplified. He 
piace to understand that to Egerton cbose to be an outcast. And whyv 
tney were much more novel than the Because he was treated unjustly at 
h!!W“, . ,0ciallsm with which he had b°me or abroad ? No. Because he 
neen lately entertained. Nor let it was unfitted in disposition for the asso 

e imagined from this that he had not mations at home or abroad ? No. 
the culture which has been claimed Because of any sore spot in the heart 
tor him. Those who know most of or deficiency of the mind? No 
modern culture are best able to realize Then why did he chose to cut himself 
how entirely it regards the history off from the companionship of his 
2Î tb? world and the claims of the equals, the enjoyments of society, and 
Church through a distorted medium— tbe delights of his home? Because 
the accumulated prejudice of three he*rt and mind and will were subservi-, 
centuries of error. The man of letters ent £o his passion for strong drink. His 
or ot science who has flung aside con heart and mind told him the cause he
tunptuously the mutilated creed of was pursuing was the broad road which
inheri M^i Y 18 8t>n as fast bounâ by an joulci surely lead to destruction and 
nheniei tradition of dislike to Catho- dea'h, but his will was not strong 
h»7,’,.!6 8 , as childishly ignorant of enough to change his course, and he

h„m!oUe -r®vtl0n of the church to went on unchecked until he became a 
human civilization, as the most confirmed drunkard. Friends had 
narrow-minded adherent of the sects used persuasion, had bv every means 
m h,°mnS' Tbe mother of learning is endeavored to open his eyes ™ the 
hmn!7- , n0USC °Lf bondage for the error and the crime of his course but 
human intellects ; her dogmas, instead he would not listen. The kindly couti- 
of FUth9 enlarging the sphere sel of a loving father, the prayerful and
tL7i. e st'u"e fetters on specula- tearful entreaties of a heart-broken 
am ! hey btiautiful devotions mother, were alike spurned and cast

, Bup?r8titions ‘ and her in- «side. At last, one bv one, former 
is held m heWfh‘,Chi 7e °We aH Pr°Srress, Mends dropped away from him, former 
on si L- tL^ ri!1, progress. No one haunts were closed upon him, and 
taoimi nfhH,ChUraCh can escaPe the con- finally the very home in which he was 
vm ah h he, of ' .,Tbey/re in the bo™ and in which he had spent so 
^ery air, they are iterated and re- many happy hours was closed
tu're and'the"7 depavtment °f litera- him. The most miserable beggar that 
himself m Z°rc a man has yielded came i„ rags and wretchedness 
ti ? l,^e CUIf6nt of his age, the door would as soon be n(i
animT? hk"ly t0 re»avd with knitted to the family precincts 
revealed7ruth.0ne St6adfa8t witness of | 88 that bloated obfect P which

tainfng°a Was !10t. .conscious of enter- I held. 'ohTwhat au'obhc', ^essmX 
nnB any of this animosity. He I the tipplino* vountr ni- «- i

would certainly have described him Young Lant are you stronger he7?
preiudiced in 7 U,nprejudiced - a»d Ca= you resist where he w!s forced to 
piejudtccd, in a vulgar sense, he cer- succumb? Listen to what that <,,-7°
those7o7athe°f‘‘ rt' th|8" u‘S ideas were aPostle of temperance, Father Mathew 
dax and Jon r™1 thinker o1' his has said, “No man is born a drunkard- 
evidenced ^by the factTJat"af K " °"ly ^ dCgreeS bti becomes such.’’

tenetl to DAntignac he felt like one 
whose point of view is shifted so sud- 
derly that familiar things grow un
familiar, and who may be called upon 
to readjust all his mental attitudes.

“I see,” he said
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one
remem-

ii

one thoroughly 
to accept no assertion with- 

“ Men like Duchosne at least il- i I °!“„Pr0p»1 bat when ‘here is question 
SO,” said Egerton "He lives math!: r that Cbuych t0 which you owe every 
impression of bein» an honest enth.îsl I fragment of >"our civilization you are 
ast — one who looks reluctantly atlh I c°Dtent to receive the unproved assor
tirai act of destruction b .J7ho h înS °f her enemies aud to betray,

5X,

said D’AntignaJ" t^ey’’’ Egert0* “jif™ havelispUyed’in any

the spirit which is as far as nnsJhiü I ,, a'td'hat no one admires more 
moved from the reason which thJ r#" I ^r-1 »0,tht;.glorlous achievements of 
less to adore—is shown i n th 1 ^ pro" the Catholic Church in the past. But 
of their animosity0 Umard h e' î de a of 7 t0 me that* however beneficial 
revealed religion of a low wh/t 7 ,7 lnfluence was at a certain point in 
men are bound to obey undm- 1 pr0gress of the bu'na-

of spiritual death. ”

;
’til

i
Ii

, , race, it is
a penalty now an outworn force. Having lost

“That reminds me ” said h.er bold 00 the intellect of the world,

I 01
kind .[...I,: I ” %P0» friend," said DAmignae.
and directed me to vou ” tlee’ I ' our ldeas are in sad but not uncom-

“It is not difficult for tn • mon confusion. Tour reasoning seems 
who that was, ’’said D’Antio-nar ' -Fv"0 ™ J8. somefblnS like this ; because 
met Armine. ” ° ' I ou modern society three hundred years

“Mile Duchfisno » a-, t , ago threw off tho authority of the 
and was exceedingly intcrestJJ1 Cburcb wh>cb the Son of God had com- 
doubt she would be inteiestinJnnJ'0 'nanded !° tfiach all nations in His 
any circumstances ; but as the'danulJ inJJ 77 Wltltess through all ages to 
ter of a fiery Socialist ind or 11 llu h : because it has persistently
you will confess that was"Too‘t 7 ever,f.ince tuJrned 8 d«af ear to her ad 
stiinulate mv curiosity ” u° 1 t0 niomtions and disregarded her solemn

Mile. d’Antignac lauc-hed “n, -, warnings, and because it is now face
enough,” she remarked “ B,n ® o° face. wi.lh, ‘he logical result of its 
have known Armine for a inn, ,i we ?,vn Principles because men have 
She was hardly out of childhood llj®' tr?ll.s,elrud tbe right of revolt from the 
I mot her first-tho most slemfflr 7, ! f7rltUal t0 tho l’olitical -Pheve, and 
creature but always with tint 'J'1!?1 !bere ls, consequently only choice be- 
face and those sibylline eves R 77° twe,’u tyranny and chaos in govern- 
I had exchanged a word with her 7 "7. b.eCaus? Private judgment ’
fore I know who she. was 1 fin bti v88 ed [? ’““versai scepticism, and 
stinctively sorry for her And^^ - because the people, deprived of the
may he sure I feel sort V for h„"d .vmt hope ot heaven, are about to rise up 

‘‘Do you mean that j- 1C1 no" • and take forcibly the things of earth
her because her father^' is a“ Soctoist ?” ‘ 6Vef"e thti Catholic Church is an out- 
asked Egerton dualist ? worn force, unfit to guide the society

‘‘^ffy- y®8 1 for ho is not only a toher.”^ *" tblt “ P°“ ol'fi'ood 
Socialist in theory, but, as Armine 
w“h pathetic pride, ho does 
tent himself with 
danger : he is
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla The only permanent cure for chronic

l ilia PeTMent Us? of Ayet’s Sarsapar-
smile, “ that if Mile. Duchefne’wTmed foiTedfo"!- T’hen a“ 
mo to have an antidote to her father^ d ° rel,eve the sufferer, 
teaching she knew very well where to Veawahle'n'bottlei of ^ & Lyman's
send me for it. Yet what strikes me remo^ DvLwDsL^rV11, puri‘y the >-<*1. 
most is that on several points—espec- ,treme ,h'e,1 foelinY ohiehM^e^omilchffls" 
tof lvn7°UI' View -f modern civiliza- av^habuJ^ m'PT,'aiid ««onsotieto

%z r::~=>^s7ssi

former says to the poor, • Take." ’’ cases, a! neither foeTtiTL? n6' in ,both
You have certainly given me “onbied me siiice.” 11,03 aor (Junuy have

great many new ideas and subjects for ?ow to °et “ " Sunlight " piotnr,.

Hf a” SPiSSSSSÊ

ii •Fit fully two y.-avs, I suffer oil from 
rhoum.it ism. and was frequvntly in such 0i 
n cnmlitiGii that l could V.ardly walk, o] 
I spout some time in Hot Springs, Ark.. 
i;;id tin- treatment helped mo for Urn qS 
thno being; l ut s<>on tho complaint re- o; 
turned and 1 was ns badly afflicted as 
e\er. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being recom- çi 
mended. 1 resolved to try it, and, after Ç* 
using six bottles, I was completely . 
cured.”-?. Ii. Ford, Quachita City, La.

OlU C02TC0R.DIA VINËŸÂiîSï
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST OÏ It AD OT & C(
A ! t ur Winn n NpfclitHji,S

reoçmmlndodbythe Sgy"'amf'o?,Tci“," 
SrM»aaf?.TO,a,"y WUb "*« h*« to 

For prices and information nddreea,

1 Ayer'sJXSarsaparilla I
iTS' Sin'Ü; ! Admitted o

1 AT THE WORLD'S FAIR o
f* rii””'. ‘.',“-l;.-|.rv';‘-rY' | £0&SS£SSSASS.SS9.P.9.99f>OoS

t.ii'-md, lsondcm, unt. —«

says “1 do not think,” said Egerton, 
not con- “ that I nm stupid enough to have been

ready toVdh8ih *° SUilty of suuh 18,90 reasoning as that. 
NayT from what she lots fall ?n V™ mU8t admit that the ideas of 
would not sunrise her if h ’ “cy it, modern society are wholly opposed to 
‘lav impl eatto in R dvn, ,.Wtir? any i ,hose of tbe Catholic Church.” the o,hePr side of Èuropi’’mltB P'0t °» 1 „ . 1 »?ffiU it, and I add

ft I should not thin/- >• a tx : “1At Jesuit is before you in the evils
that Itochesne was that klnd^”"' * afllirt that «****■ The Cath 

Ho looks to r« volition of cour,« 7"; Ll<:CbUrcb teaches "’an that he is a 

I cannot, imagine Mm’endo,afo J * Ut be"!g 8nbfct t0 i"8truction and bound siuation ” " endorsing as»as- to obey a law which God has revealed :
•• Pm-annallv I k„„„. v modern thought tells him that he is the
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